
four PersonH tad died at AJalj ariii eight It Men
de, and soiAr fall sick daily. M. Fraisse writes 
the 24th of November, that the new Moons are 
constantly fatal ac Mende : Tbac there aie 13*5 sick 
in the Infirmaries, and 35 recovering, besides 
those whom hs has sent Home af:er having 
caused their Houses ro be perfumed : To rhe 24th 
o f November the whole Number o f the dead 
there amounting to 719, of whom seven were 
Surgeons and four Physicians. M. Bailly and le 
Moine Physicians in theirs o f Nov. 14, confirm 
ths good Scare of Health at Marvejols. M. de 
fcambion in his o f t h e ad of December assures u s , 
that all the Vtvarecz on chis Side of che Line is 
in perfect Health. Ac Laurac which is in chac 
Pare o f the Councry with which all Communica
tion is prohibited, five Persons had died in one 
House in a few Days. Ac Tabeas ttiere are no 
snore dead or sick, yet ic is kepc blocked up. 

The Governour and Court of Directtrs of the Royal 
Academy of Musick have appunted a General Court it be 
beld ox Wednesday thi ioth Instant, at Eleven a-Clock 
JB the Morning, at their Office in the Hay-Market, on 
particularBu0aesi; whin all Persons concerned arc desired 
ti be present. 

South Sea-House, Dec. 14, 1711. 
' The Court ifDirectors of thi South-Sea-Company give 
Notice, that the Time limited by Act tf Parliament fir 
she Bo "rowers ofthe said Company en the Loin tt make 
their first Payment ef y per Cent. {Part tfthe 10 per 
Cent.) in irder tt be discharged from the said Ltan, de
termines on the iph if this Instant December. 

South-Sea-House, Dec. i i , n ) n . 
Nitice is hereby given, Thae the time limited by the 

iate Act tf Parliament fir all Persons in Great Britain 
ti enter Claims in the Estates tftht late Sub-Governour, 
peputy-Gtvernour, Directors* Castn'ery Deputy-Cajbief, 
and Accompt ant, tf the Soutb-Sea.Company, Jthn 
Aist'bi*) Esq; and if James Craggs, Sen. Esq; deceased, 
txpires its the z+th tf December Instant i And that the 
time limited by the said Act for the like Purpose ftr all 
ferfins residing tr being beytnd Sea oy tut of Great' 
Britain, expires in the 24th Day tf March next. 

By Order, T . Marten, Seer. 

The Court if Ditefttrs tfthe Bank of England givt 
Notice, That a General Court will be htld at the Bank, 
fn Wednesday the ioth Instant, at Eleven in the Fort, 
noon, being iue of tht Quarterly General Courts ap poinr 
fed by thtir Charter. 

The Master, Wardens and Affistants of Trinity* 
House, give Notice to the Northern Traders, That the 
'Bltck-Tail Beacon broke away in the late Stirm,and the) 
have erdei-ed a Black Buoy to be laid in tht Place thereof, 
"tiB they can bave an Oppirtjtnity if erecting -another, 

the Court of Directors of the United Cimpany if Mer* 
thants tf England trading tt tht East-Indies, dt hereby 
give Nitice, That rhe Transfer Buks if thi said Gompa-
ny will be stiut up from Wednesday the toth of December 
•Instant, to Monday tht iid Day of January mxt: Tbat 
the Annuity Warrants due at Christmas, -will ht ready 
to bt-delivered tt the Adventurers «» Wednesday the-} ift 
tf the said January t. And that a Quarterly General 
Court if the said Ctmpany wilt hi hilden at she East* 
India Hiuse in Leadenhad-ftteet, London, -on Friday tbt 
-iid ofDecember Instant j at Eleven In tht Forenoon. 

African-House, D e d if*; \fa. 
ThiTramfer Books ef'the Royal \Afritan Company if 

England will bt Jhut frim Thursday December thr a tst 
Afternoon, tint ill Tuesday Miming January thei iid 
following, in order to on Election of Gtv4rntwc\ Sub-
Governour, peputy*Governour, and Twenty Four As. 
ftsiantifir the Tear ensuing. 

Notice is hereby given, by Order tf the. Governour tf 
theCompasiy if Mine-Adventurers tf England) That a 
General Cturt of thesaid Company is to bt held »» Friday 
the itd d*siant,at *Hatiineri.Hall,±,ondmi as) Tm in 
the Morning, tt cinfider if the present Stjte aind Condlj 
fion of the Company -r the Governour lately elected ha) 
Hiiagdulored tt the Secretary tf the faid Cimpaii), he 
kouli not act, as mt tieing qualified fi to dt. ^ 

Finch-Lane, D-rC ii i1*i- , 
T/11 Giwxott' and Company 1/ Cippir- Mtn-.rs in trfi 

Principality, of Wales give Nuice, That Receipts arp 
lodged at Miff Shales and Smithtn, Bankers, in Lom
bard-street, to be delivei ed to lhe Proprietms for los. 
per Share to be pa'd on or before the 10'h Instant, being 
thi last D.iy hmttea by the Li trier a I Court j»r the Pay
ment vf the fame. 

Ph. Peck, Seer. 

The Court if Dirt's ors oftht'London Assurance Cim
pany give Notice, That a General Coait of the said 
Company n>, « be held at their Office in Cornhill, on fri
day the lad Instant, at Eleven ef the Click <& the 
Forenott;, being an Annual Cuurt appointed by thiir 
Charter. 

Advertisements. 
"V Scoria Florencina di Messer Benedetto Va. 

rehi nella <jua*le prinupalaicate li C nttugooo 1' ultime ilcvy-
U1zio.11 de .» Hrpubhca Pi rrenuna, e lo Umiilimentu dcTPnnci-
p « i nel a Cala, dc*'Medici. C .lla T>v->la in b.ie delta t.i Ke 
piu rorabili. Io Colons 1721, ApprflT- Pictro Martello, Sold 
Dy Peter du No/er, at the titalinus Head io the StranJ ; and 
Francis Fayram, ac ihc South Entrance ut' che llbyal Exmaoge, 
London. 

TO be fiid to tlie bell Bidder, by tbe Assignees of a Com-
aiilfi >n of Bankrupt againll Joseph Wickham, of Henley 
up in Thames, in the Count*' 0* Oxford, Mercer, at the 

Three Tans and homir-cr Tavern ia Grate Church-Sucet, Lcn-
don, on the t*5th of February next, at Four in the A-tcmoon, A 
M-ssuage called the Lamb lon in Colebrook, in (he County ot' 
Buckingham, with the Lands and appurtenances thereto be
longing, as also several Houses in Eaton, Jo the fame Couoty, 
which Belonged to rhe liid Joseph Wickham. Particulars ma-f 
be had ol* Mr. Edward Clive, Attorney, late ot Iroumonger-
Lane, but now ef AlJetraanCurjr, London. 

I T T Hereas the ipaj >r Part of the Comniiltl mers narUed and 
W authorized in and by a Commission ut Bankiupt award

ed againll Daniel Arthur and John Arthur, Or I=oodon, 
Merchants and Partners, bave, for tbe Preleivation* of the said 
Bankrupts Bltate, made an Assignment thereof to George-Shad-
forth, ot Lindon, Hair-Merchant: Tfais is thereti re to give Ns
tice, that the Commiffi ners will meet at Guildball, London' 
on Friday the 22d Inliant, at Ten in tbe Mr rning} -when 
and wbere the Creditors ot the said Daniel Arthur -arid. Joho 
Arthur are desiied to be piellnt to cbuse new Alsignees, or ro 
confirm rh: AlCgnuient already made; and likewise to consult 
upon otber special Martlets relating w tbe said CotnnjiQioo. 

WHereas the Tim; for finishing tbe Esamination of Tbomas 
Gill, lae of tile City of Turk, Ooldlmitb, againit whom 
• CumiaifliOn ot Binkrupt hath issued, haih Ijcen fur

ther enlarged to Days, by an Order oj: the Right Honourable 
the Lord High ChaoceUour of Great Britain; Tliis is there
fore to pive Notice, tbat tbe said Thomas bill wiH* ut rend the 
Commiflion.is oa the 2d*h Inltaot-, at Nine in the Euredoon, It 
Guildhall, Lond an, ID hpisli bii .Examination } when a;d oibi/6 
tbe Creditors are to tjome prarp-usd to prove Debts, pay Con-
tnhntion-Money, and object, if they tbink Sc, against the Cora-
mjffiooefŝ niakius bis Ccrtihejte in order for fais Dilcharge. 

THS ComnaiOi inert in a C iijitnifllon ofBabkrupt awarded 
againit Koberr Pratt, later ot Burnham Market, in the 
County -of Norfblk, Grocer, intend to meet onthe ill or 

January neat, ai; Three is the Atternoon, at che Djve Tavern 
in Norwich, io-bri^i «> make *a Dividend of the fan] Bank
rupt's ablate; when and where, the Creditors who bave noi 
already proved cheir Debts, and piid their Omiritidtion-Money' 
are tu cime prtpared to do the tune, or they wiu be etcluded 
lhe Benefit ot tlie Jaid Dividend. 

7'HB Coaimiffiiners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
•gainlt Johanna-Cock, of London, Widow and Merchants 
intend to meet on (he i2ih of January neit, at Nine 

in the Forenoon, at Guildliall, London, to make a LfiviJeod 
of the saidlSatikropt't JBlfate abd Effects) when ahd Whero 
the Creditors whet-hate not already pioved their Debts, and 
paid their Conti ibution Money, are tn come prepared 10 do die 
A aie, or (hey ̂ tt) bc eicjuded (he Jjtjqeht qf the laid Dividend. 

WHereas Sepiimliii ttylor, of"London, Merchant,' hath 
lurrendred himself (puiseant to Noti.eJ ana beia 
examined 5* This in tu give Notice, that be will attend 

tits Cortimissî nerf oq the Mi *i JanvK/ ne*Ci »*• I***-**'**** '° 
t ie Asteinoon^ ai Guilahall, JLoodoq, to Boiib hia Enaqiiaa-
i-on; when and where the Cii*\\uiT. are (u come prepared 
ro fjrnve tlieir Debts, pay Contribution Money, and to object*; 
if -they thiuk fir, againit ilieJCutomiflaOtKjrt mailing his Certi
ficate in order tut iu$ Dilcharge. 

WHei-.as the acting Con-ij-niffibitert in a CottlmisRoo of 
Bank opt awarded agauill Dafcid. Courti tr, of tht: 
Pai ith ofSu Giles Cnppli gate,'Id the Countjl of Mid-

dlelix, Glnveri, hive terrified 10 tae ttight Honcijrabje Tho-i 
mas Vail of vi»i*cl£stjt.ld, Loro.̂ jgh Ct^oiy;l).jir qt Great Bn-
tain, that the I,iti David C unier tuck) in> aij iniaga co*i- rdZ.S—-
tormed hiHiltli kc*.o?dmg tt) the Directions of rhe several A c t J - v ^ ^ 
t>f Parli«uien( nude concerning Burntr-apti-** Thiiss ItagiVeNtt 
tice fhat hrs Geriiticate wnl lar MMWcst-vnd oaBrVtJKS* 1 
the Un Alii di ett, imlefi.C»ufe p* g***-***** J* 4**W*SJ- *? * 
or bUoie the (jth of January n««i, "> 

t?"* 

fruited by -i. Buckley in Amen-Corner. «7«t. 
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